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Coats and Permess are getting together to provide a comprehensive co-branded range of interlinings to the garment industry. The sales, distribution and technical service capability which Coats has in markets across the world is an excellent combination with the interlinings manufacturing spread, expertise and technology of Permess. Together, Coats and Permess will be able to offer added value to the garment industry:

• Consistent quality across the globe
• Quick technical support and sampling
• Fast and reliable lead-times based on local stocks at Coats’ location
• Competitive pricing

Denim solutions

• P020 450, P021 450 and P022 350 provide best shape and stability to waistband and small parts and are also suitable for stretch fabrics. A more constructed / shaped waistband can be gained using P089 060.
• P095 095 and P097 040 are used to prevent fraying of belt loops.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTICLE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>COMPOSITION</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>END WEIGHT (g/m²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P020 450</td>
<td>Circular knit fusible</td>
<td>PES</td>
<td>Multidirectional stretch</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021 450</td>
<td>Circular knit fusible</td>
<td>PES</td>
<td>Multidirectional stretch</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P022 350</td>
<td>Circular knit</td>
<td>PES</td>
<td>Multidirectional stretch</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P089 060</td>
<td>Woven fusible</td>
<td>PES</td>
<td>Single stretch</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P095 095</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Double side adhesive</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P097 040</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Double side adhesive</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Belt loop anti-fraying solution

To prevent the fraying of belt loops, simply stitch P095 095 or P097 040 in the loop and fuse with continuous press.

• Sewing – P095 and P097 give body to the belt loop when sewing on to the waistband
• Cutting – P095 and P097 bond the fabric yarns to eliminate fraying during cutting thus ensuring neat edges.
• Stone wash – P095 and P097 maintain the integrity and retains the loops from fraying after stone wash.
• Appearance - P095 and P097 thermofusibles improve the appearance of the belt loops and effect in a perfect finish.

General Safety Information

We recommend to test each different outerwear fabric before starting production, in order to obtain optimal results. Please note the above conditions are to be used for guideline purposes only. Customer must adjust conditions to suit their own equipment and fabric type. Coats cannot be held liable for product failure due to inadequate fusing conditions based on above information.